
Shenandoah People arc Talking About
It on Bvery Corner.

It ! sometimes nn easy matter tn fool ttio
imlilic, but you can't keep it up very long.
They nro euro to find you out : and ovcry
tlmo a man is tooled, another skeptic. H made.
Skepticism Is nllowalilo when lcuilliiK in a
homo newspapor about some Incident occur-lu- g

In California or Iowa, but the circum-

stances are entirely illlluient when it refers
to some olio right hero at home, friends and
neighbors, people you know, whom you can
hoo, and with whom you talk it over. This
Is the kind til' ovldencu at the b.iuk of Dunn's
Kidney l'ills home statements by homo
people and the astonishing local wolk they
l.avo beeu doing has caused mole talk among
our citizens than the dolus; of any other
modem u under. Head the following :

Mrs. J. rerguson.ol 301 West Chciiy s'uet,
vouches lor the teiiiarkable merit of lJonu's
Kidney l'ills in tho following words: "I
have used Doan's Kidney l'ills lor diabetes.
I procured them from Klrliu's l'h.iiiiiucy and
they proved of the gicitcnt value to 1110. I
have not now tho constant t diink
which 1 hail and the kidney arc
becoming normal. My lloih is not dry and
wrinkly as foinieily and I do not have the
dullness and my head feels lunch better.
Tho bloating which I sull'ered from has also
Cone down. 1 lain highly recommend Doan's
Kidney l'ills for kidney trouble judging from
what they have done for me."

Doan's Kidney l'ills for sale by all dealers.
I'riee 50 cents. Mailed by
Co., ltull'alo, X. Y. Sole agents for tho U. S.
lleuieuiber tho namo Doan's and tako no
other.

CURES
No. 1 Fever-- , Congestion.
No. 2 Worms,
No. 3 Infants' 'Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. O Headache.
No. lO Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 1 2 Leuchorrea.
No. 10 Croup.
No. 1A Skin Diseases.
No. ID Rheumatism.
No. 1 0 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr. Humphreys' Ilomcopathlo Jlannal of
l)lseaes nt your Drucglsts or Mailed Free.

Sold by dructrlsts, or sent on receipt of Scots.,
COutt) or St. Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William
and John Sts , Js'ow York.

LAUER'S

in Bottles or by
the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
AND

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - FA

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Rupture from Williamsport.

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a. m.

Kupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Kupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Danger.
Examination Free,

100 nersons cured in Sunbury. Sliamokin,
Mt, Carmel and vicinity who can be referred
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reach of all.
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I DLUlMIJfi UP MM,

The Naval Plan of Aotion Definitely
Deoided Upon.

IIAVANA NOT TO BE BOMBARDED.

KiitliiiolnMin nt Key Wet Ovor tlio
Action or Conuretoi A TIioiihiiiiiI Cu-li-

A olitntoiTH Tundpi Tlioli' Ser-
vices to ."Wo Kin ley.
Key West, Apt II 20. The naval plan

of action, It Is understood, has been
Anally and definitely decided upon. It
Involves the blockade of Cuba, but not
a bombardment of Havana. The block-
ade will Involve no engagements, It In
expected, except the accidental encoun-
ters which, more or less, are bound to
occur.

The senior naval olTlcers of the fight-
ing squadron believe that Spain Is play-In- s:

n clever game In concentrating her
entlve navnl forces at a distance from
the Immediate scene of action.

Great satisfaction is felt among; all
the olllcers at the adoption of the joint
resolution by congress, as assuring the
Independence of Cuba. They legard it
as equivalent to a declaration of war,
and expect that the lleet will shortly
be under orders to sail for Cuban
waters.

Captain Sampson,, Captain Evans, of
the Iowa, and Captain Taylor, of tho
Indiana, had a consultation yesterday
afternoon In the admiral's cabin on tho
flagship New York, and then came
ashore.

Wherever the eys turns It is met by
tho colors of Cuba llbre. Invariably
tho Stars and Stripes Haunt above the
Insurgent ensign, and here and there
a new biv m surmounts all, signifying
that Spnln will swept from the sen.
Kvory conveyance wears the bunting
of the two liberty loving nations, and
the streets of tbe town ale kaleido-
scopic with color. Throughout the en-
tire day the "vivas" of patriotic Cu-
bans have sounded through the town
and there have been processions of
more or less dignity In every part.

Yesterday afternoon some 200 Cu-
bans, headed by a brass band, marched
through the streets and halted In front
of the hotel. After a serenade of
American national nlrs cheers were
given for President McKlnley and tho
newspapers of the United States. Sev
eral prominent Cubans made addressee
in Spanish, the burden of these being
gratitude to America and joy at the
near prospect of freedom for Cuba.
Tho procession then marched to the
cable otTlce, where the following mes-
sage was sent to President McKlnley:

A thousand Cuban volunteers at
Key West offer services under United
States flag."

Yesterday was a Cuban holiday. Tho
schools were closed and the streets
crowded with groups discussing tho
situation. For the first time the flag-
pole over the old Spanish consulate was
made to bear the Cuban Hag, and when
the banner was raised "Cuba llbre"
rang out from every throat.

A Few Pointers.
The recent statistics of the number ol

deaths show that the large majority die with
consumption. This disease may commence
with an apparently harmless cough which can
be cured instantly by Kemp's Iialsam for the
Throat aud Lungs, which is guaranteed to
cure and relieve all cases. Price 25 and 50c.
Sold by all druggists'; auk for a free sample
today.

Tho QuoHtlon of 1'rfvnteorlnir.
Paris, April 20. The Temps says the

question of privateering Is receiving
"the closest attention In proper quar
ters." It says that it has been suggest
ed that the powers should addres notes
to Washington and Madrid, expressing
the hope that they will not employ pri-
vateers. The Temps continues: " This,
however, might be resented, especially
lu America, and it is pointed out that
indirect pressure could be exercised by
the maritime powers in making their
favors, such as coaling, dependent upon

to pilvateerlng."

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new lifo and vigor, tako
tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cuiod. Iluy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
euro. 60c or $1.00. llooklet aud samplo
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

I.po to Lend tho YlralnliiN.
nlinrlnatnn W. Vn.. Anrll 0 Clnir- -

ernor Atkinson yesterday sent the fol
lowing telegram 10 uovernor xyier, ot
Virginia: "I suggest, If possible to ac-
complish it, that the volunteers ot the
two Vlrglnlus bo consolidated into a
brigade, and that we ask the president
to appoint rii.iiu!i liub u uie un

nimmnnilpr." flnvornnr Tvlpp
promptly replied, endorsing tho plan.

A little bov asked for a bottle of "cot up In
the morning as fast as you can," tho druggist
icongnizcd a household namo lor ixswitt s
Mttlo l;arly lasers," and gavo Mm a liottlo
uf those famous littlo nllls for constipation.
sick headache, liver and stomach troubles,
C. 11. Uugcnbucli,

Our Wni-ilil- ps In .Inpnii 1'repnrliiR.
Hung Kong, April 20. The warships

of tho United States squadron aro
painting their hulls, upper works,
smokestacks, etc., a dark gray, landing
their spare gear ana otnerwise gen
erally preparing for active service. The
revenue cutter Hugh McCulloch, now
belonging to the auxiliary lleet, has
arrived here from the United States.

Tim fin mnp. tlin mechanic and thohici'ilc
ri,lir urn llaldn to unoxiiected ruts and
bruises. DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo is the
host thing to keep on hand. It hoau quicKiy,
ardisa well known cine for piles. C. II.
llagculiuch.

ilt Tot lot lloirirs iTscIlotod.
Wilmington, Del., Aiull 20. Tho

grand Jury In the United States dis-

trict court last night returned an In-

dictment .against William N. Doggs,
charging him with stealing $107,000

from the First National bank, of Dover,
In the indictment Hoggs la charged
with conspiring with Colonel Ezeklel
I. Cooper, former register of wills of
Kent county and former United States
commissioner to Hawaii, and Thomas
S. Clark, Charles II. Hutlor, Amos Cole
and Harry V. Ford to secure the funds
of tho bank.

Many People Cannot Drink
eoll'eo at night. It spoils tlieir sleep. Yon can
drink Grain-- 0 when you please and sleep llko
a top. For Gralu-- 0 does not stimulate; It
nourishes, cheers and feeds. Yet It looks
aud tastes like the best codec, For norroua
persons, young pcoplo and children Oniin--

la tho porfect drink. JIado from pure groins
Oct a package from your grocer Try
It lu place of eoflec. 15 and 23c.

BgRnfjraBrBESiir

J J--

rcectab!cPrcparationforAs-slmllntingihcFoodandllcgula-t'uigtlicSt-

uhsandDowelsoC

PromolcsDigcslion,Ckcrrul-ncs- s
andRcst.Conlalns neither

Opium.Morpliinc norMncral.
Not NAitcoTic.

HccipcoroutnrSAKUELnmim
Pumpkin Seed'

llx.&-nrti-

Seed
JI ft nmnt --

in GHioriabSetfo
JirmSceti --

flmftttt Simv .
Wthanmn nenvr.

ApcrfccHlcmcdy forConslipa-lion- .
Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,

Worms .Convulsions .Fcvcrish-tics- s

andLoss OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature ot

NEW YORK.

EXACT C0PV OF WRAPPER.

PA.

Frank L. Perley and M. Rnnken's York
the and Drama,

h

Kind Yon Have
Always Bought,

Bears Fao-simi-
le

Signature

EVERY

THE KIND

YOU HAVE

ALWAYS BOUGHT.

QUIRK, Mgr.
MAHANOY CITY,

Friday, April 29, 1898.
Company presenting

Gigantic Magnificent Spectacular

porting
A Story of Intense Human Heart Interest.

Framed in the most sumptuous scenic setting of modern times, and
presented an excellent headed by the beautiful and accom-
plished artiste Ffolliot Paget, who lias recognized for many years
as the leading comedienne, of England and America. Complete and
original production including the Famous Derby with its thorough
bred horses.

Klectric cars will be until performance for Ashland and
intermediate points. Special train to Place aud Delano the
performance.

Wcnk Men Restored, or No
Expense for Treatment.

A Course of Remedies the marvel of
medical science: and Apparatus indorsed
by physicians will bo sent ON TRIAL,
WITHOUT ADVANCE PAYMENT. If
not all we claim, them nt our expense.

SIEN ARE WEAK, BROKEN
DOWN, DISCOURAGED. Men who suf-
fer from the effects of disease, over-wor-

worry, from the follies of youth or the ex-
cesses of manhood, from unnatural drains,
weakness or lack of development of any or-

gan, failure of vital forces, unfitness for
marriage all such men should ' 'come to the
fountain head" farascientificmethodof mar-
velous nowor to vitalize, develop, restore
and sustain. On request we will send and particulars, with
in (No C. O. D. or other deception.) Cut out
this offer or mention paper. Address

MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

ADVERTISING DOCTORS FAILED
Smii'l Ilrin-y- , HOlemiih 8 w earn before

Notary I'uLllc II Abeles: "I sutttiittt se-
verely it ini iuy wholes system was wiecked
Oiiouuh a very bad ailment of a private
nature, u so had n very bud cae of VAIt-K'-

lMM'ilny toMtl.l' A III SH. und
II thfl tvnintoras. f did not Cunsult

any plijhk-iaii- ; but for ilirwe tais spent a great
amount of money and took the treatment ot more
tlin.ii bait dozen advertising concern, alt of wbra
guaranteed a cute aud alttrvardn my condition
was worm than ever. X then re&olved to consult a
pli) blcian, one wbnm I heard so much about old

DR. THEEL 604 Horth Sixth St.
(private entrance on tire ri bi.). rhilndclpliln,
and alter seven months under hU care 1 a per
maivntlv cured of the IMt I V ATI! OISKASK
albo the VaiU octl without th una of tbe ktilie I
am suk'rateiul to ihelearnod Dr.Theel and cannot
prulpo him too hUfily. I think htm able to euro the
mott dan serous dtscses. Dr. Tbtel also cured my
brother a bad Stricture and Jlvdrocule.
bend live 2c. ntninps for bok "Truth." the best
attd only lru moalcnl boolc adveril9rllli cnual
canuui ub iuuihi. r.erreor aunvanctfeii, No
name or adlreH puultshfd witlioutcoDMiit. Jloura.
oa:v'ra. M: Wed. anil Bat. ev'M. M0: bun. Hi
Vreali Cnana ennd In .1 to 10 ilnrK. Trrnt.
meiit by Jlull. btrlcturtf aud Varicocele curwd.

QUICK CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS,

PYNY-PECTORA-
U

The Canadian Remedy lor all

THROAT LUNG AFFECTIONS.

Lahod 25 ots,
& CO., Lint.,

Prop' PiRnv Davi

FOR SALE Or

A LI. ( IIKHISTS AND IllU'CUiaTH,

.if n ,mm - salt and sure (sfUr fftUUtt
v tUi Tansy nd l'eiiuyroil and other
mned)-)- Always buy the best and svoid

nuarcnfMMl nil nfLcri ftnuiflvi.irnL- auirifir tit
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SCIENCE TRIMMING
Vl t V THE LAMP OF

LIFE.

description testimonials,
plain sealed envelope. imposition

ERIE

Bottles,
LAWRENCE

Health is WeaHSi

Dn. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

IsBolclund.ir positivo Written JJuurmitcc.
byautuoruoii asonta only, to euro weax uomory,
Dizzinass, WakofuInoBn, Fits, IIy6teria, Ouiclc- -

nefw, Niitht Lobbos, Kvil Dreams, Ijick of C'onb.
(lonco.NerTousnoBS, Lassitude, all 1) rains, Youth- -
fal Krroro, or Kxco6BivoUfo of Tobacco,. Opium,

T ! t.!t. I l Htl I ....... .... 1.

Inuinltv nnil Dnntli. At. Rtora or bv mnil. 41 n
box,' eix for fft; with written Kuurnutco to
euro or vetliutl inr.ncy. Hniuplo jmrlt-ug- o,

contnluing iivo tlay9r troatmont, with full
iuBtructione, 25 cents. O-- " eaniploonly $olu to
oacu person. jl bturu ur uy muu.

E"ncd Label Special
txtra btrcti0in.

Pnr Tmnotonftv. frfMfl o(
i'owfr, Jji8t Manhood,
Htcrihtv or Itnircunftafl.'

Utl u b.ixt BiJt for $5, Wltll-- i
Kiltii'ii cunrnnt'i'jJ

RBFOREor b. mail. AP'

For Sale at KIRIIN'S Drug: Store.

DETECTIVES I

Kimball's Detective Agency

!) all legitimate Uttectivc work, A

coirt'iiondeut wanted in all towns.

'thUW&J:iS;i office, 58 Trust Building, Williamsport. Pa.

THE NATIONAL GUARDSMEN.

statu Mllltliiimm Will lie OlvunFlrat
()iint'tntilt j" to Kiillnt.

WiiMiltiKton, April 20. The authori-
tative stati inent was mndp at the war
department that on the first call for
tioopg only the National duard will be
Riven an oppoilunlty to volunteer for
service In the war. This statement Hi

In accordance with that made by Sec-leta- ry

Alger to the National Guards-
men who called upon him at the war
department on Saturday, when the
modified Hull bill for the expansion of
the arms In time of war was under con-
sideration. Secretary Alger thinks that
such a course Is In keeping with sound
discretion and tho dictates of common
sense, for the organized militia have
gone to great expense and have de-

voted much time to perfecting them-
selves for military duty. Any other
course, he believes, would be destruc-
tive of the best lntprr.-t- s of the guard.

As far us practicable the state organ-
izations entering the volunteer service
will remain intact, the governors of the
vurlous stntes being permitted, as tlwjr

GENERAL, MTLES.
were In 1861, to designate the regi
mental officers, which will include those
of the grades of second lieutenants to
colonels. The president will reserve to
himself the right to appoint the staff
nnd Held officers. Many applications
have been made to the war department
for permission to volunteer, and among
men of all creeds, nationalities and pol-
itics there Is an expressed intention and
desire to uphold the honor and Integrity
of the Hag of the republic.

It was stated that the first call for
troops would be for 80.000 men, which,
It Is believed, will exhaust the entire
available strength of the National
Guard at this time, after deducting
those who are sick and otherwise in
capacitated for Immediate service. The
total strength of the guard as reported
to the war department, is 113,761 men.

General Miles made another addi
tion to his staff yesterday. Brgrtdler
General J. C. Breckinridge, now inspec
tor general of the United States, will
serve on General Miles' staff as chief
of the Inspection department. This
makes four staff olllcers selected for
assignment on General Miles' staff
within the last few days, and It Is the
cenerars Intention to have all the
staff departments of the army repre
sented, so that It will be necessary to
add a signal ofllcer and an ordnance

Secretary Alger made several addi
tional allotments from the emergency
fund for the war department. One mil-
lion dollars was given for the quarter
master's department, chiefly to meet
extraordinary expenses In the trans-
portation of troops and munitions of
war; $15,000 for work with balloons and
JC0.000 for perfecting the army tele-
graphic service. General Greely, the
chief signal ofllcer, la a staunch advo
cate of the use of balloons at the vari-
ous ports of the country, and in reg-
ular Held service.

Both military and naval preparations
continued yesterday with unabated
vigor. Seven lleet steam yachts suit-
able for navigation in Cuban waters
weie procured, and several bids for
Bteam colliers were made. Arrange-
ments are making to utilize a number
of the powerful converted smooth bore
guns, survivors of the late war, as
armament for the auxiliary cruisers.
Many agents for ship owners were at
tho navy department offering to sell
craft to the government, but where the
vessels are suitable the prices are said
to be excessive, and no purchases were
made.

The navy department has arranged
to place some light armor on the four
vessels acquired from the Morgan line.
These are the Prairie, Yosemlte, Yan-
kee and Dixie. The Carnegie company
has undertaken to roll immediately
light steel plate V2 Inches thick. Two
layers of this plate will be placed
around the boiler and engine rooms of
the boat, making about 250 tons of
armor In each case. This will be suf-
ficient at least to repel the fire of ma-
chine guns, and perhaps to keep out
the murderous er shells.

The navy department has received
satisfactory Information that the coal
loaded at Neivnort News upon the
British tramp steamer Hampstead is
not, as was supposed, Intended for the
Spanish naval traft at the Cape Verde
Islands.

All the troops of the regular army
have been ordered to concentrate at
southern points, and are now en route.

Yellow Jaundice Cured.
CfTorinrr lininanitV hlinuld bfi SUOOlicd With

every means possible for its relief. It is with
pleasure we publish the following. "This is
ir nrtifv Mint I was a terrible sufferer from
Yellow Jaundice for over six months, and
was treated by some of the best physicians in
our city and all to no avail. Dr. Hell, our
lrut;git, recommended raecinc muers ; ami
ifttr taking two bottles, I was entirely cured.

... .... mi n nmnt tilpfiKitre in rocommendini?

them to any person suffering froii this terrible
malady. I am gratefully yours, M. A.
Hngarty, Lexington, iy.

Sold by A. Wasley Druggist.

Killed by Full n 'l.nilder,
Huriisbui g, April 2u. Charles U. Fos-no- t,

a young painter, died in this city
yesterday from a broken back and frao-ture- d

thigh caused by a fall from an
extension ladder with which a small
boy hud meddled ten days ago. Posnot
wns to have been married Thursday,
the cards having been sent out the day
before the accident. The boy who Is
responsible tor Fosnot's fall has not
been apprehended.

Scrofula, salt rheum, erysipelas and other
distrossluu eruptlvo diseases yield quickly
and iierniaiicutly to tho cleansing, purifying
punurbf lluiduck lllood liltturs.

Now'YortJ'tTliloT Rniifiloor Henil.
New York, April 20. Jlontgomery A.

KelloRg, chief engineer of construction
of the park iKpartnient, tiled yetiterday.
lie had been identified with the park
department lm e is&s, and had been
chief enRineer ince 1S71. During the
Tweed regime lie hud charge of all the
parks from the to Fort George,
nnd all the Improvement, together
with many of the treat boulevards,
were a part of his labors.

"Itching lirninrrliolda were the plague of
my life. Was itliuoat wild. Doan's Ointment
cured mo quickly and permanently, after
doctors Imil fulled." 0. 1'. Coniwell, Valley
Street, S.iuuortles, N. V,

I

GEORGE PARSONS LATHROP DEAD

Tlie Well Known Author and loii-ln-l.-

of Sntluiiilel tin wt lioi rn.
Ne .i k, April 20. George Parsona

T.athrt ). ill. ,l at Roosevelt
hoSpiinl i.ii. i :i Iii H'ness. Mr. I.ath-ro- p

un- - iim,i.,, ui tin hospital on
Ratnrii'.y. sun m,; rn.m a compile--

'

Hon of dlen"--- Mi l.nthtop was born
In Honolulu. Ant,-- . 24, lie was
only 2 w h n .h- i of assistant1
edl'.n- of The Alb-nil- Monthly wag'
offered him. He mil .1 t for two years,
and turned from that mi canine to the
work of eilltlna a 1 i n news-
paper. He marrl- 'l It- Hawthorne,
daughter of Ihr- al n Mt. Nathan-
iel Hawthorne. Tie i great Bfn-satl-

In 1MM v n .tli ii and Mrs.
latlirop were l.uHi.- Into the fathollc
chunh. The Iii. i.l ,,-- again
astound ) whin it ii"in-- thn Rose
Hawthorn. l,:uhro. hud up her
home an-- l d. ch .1 t.. a, ote h- i M e Ma
mission for uint.il with .u...r.

Among the m.iny m.Iuihch joiluM. di
by Mr. Intlin p tlu- - In t kiioe uie "A
Study of Hnvr-otn- " "The m ,.. ,1P 0f '

tin Pott."" "An Echo of i,,. ,n "
"Spanish Vlstn"," "Newpoit," ' me- -

body Eire," "Afterglow," "WVt.l-- you
Kill Him?" and "In the Distance."

Tlioiiioiiils of unfft-rci-- from mii-i.- e
been restored to health by (hie Mitiuii ( u.ii
(Jure. HiMik-kl- euies cohkIis. i oliK, l.nni
cliltin, iiHiinieni, k1'!)1!"'- l'nn ,tn.l ill
till. . lit llll. illllK (lihl'USerl. ( '. II. II i. in I,

Allnretl linnk -- w linlli-- r loilieti d
New y tk, A i ril J). - (U. P.

While, who wa-- i in. in .f
the firm ru' W. S. hue ft C. n- i
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cullies hit. "Golden Medical Discovery" .

the ono permanent cure. His "Pleasant
Pellets " are the moM effective natural

laxative for constipation.
Send to Dr. K V. Puree, Buffalo, N. Y.,

for a free copy of the " People's Medical
Adviser." Kor papei-coveie- copy enclobe
21 one cent stamps to coer mailing ouly.
Cloth-bound- , 31 .sUiups.
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